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We have limited tickets remaining for our charity fundraiser gala, in collaboration with

Ronald McDonald House Charities UK.

 

You can expect an evening of fantastic entertainment, a delicious 3-course dinner and

an exciting auction!

 

 

We are also offering the opportunity for people who may not be able to attend to

sponsor a ticket for an NHS nurse instead. Full details and to book tickets can be found

on the Eventbrite page. 

 

www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/midsummer-nights-dream-ball

Limited Tickets Remaining! 
 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/midsummer-nights-dream-ball-tickets-239927829597?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_--oOjH3fudFf52uLhAfn1ACTBth7ukCmBIPw9p_ktPJKuoTe44G044T-ldDGeRv2KbWxW
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/midsummer-nights-dream-ball-tickets-239927829597?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_--oOjH3fudFf52uLhAfn1ACTBth7ukCmBIPw9p_ktPJKuoTe44G044T-ldDGeRv2KbWxW


Share Your Story 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Would you like to share your story of when your baby was in the Trevor Mann Baby Unit or PRH

Special Care Baby Unit for the ‘Story on Sunday’ feature on our Facebook and Instagram?

 

We are looking for more stories and photos from parents, carers, grandparents etc on your

experiences of Neonatal Care.

 

When we were parents in the units ourselves, we found reading the stories of others really

helpful. We hope that by continuing to share stories, we can carry on helping parents going

through it now.

 

Please send us your stories and photos to our socials inboxes or email info@earlybirth.co.uk

 

Easter On The Units! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Over the Easter weekend, the families on the units received a lovely Easter surprise including a

little bunny toy, a book and chocolate eggs to enjoy. 

 

There were also some Easter treats for the staff too!

 

Thank you to all our supporters for your kind donations, enabling us to provide such lovely gifts

and a big thank you to committee member Marie for organising such wonderful gifts. 

 



Proud Premmie Mum 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you so much to Jennifer from Proud Preemie Mum who has paid her pledged donation of

£100 through Work for Good!

 

Jennifer kindly pledged to raise money for the EBA by donating 50% from every sale of her

beautiful personalised 1:1 scale birth posters in her online shop.

 

Jennifer's son António was born on December 16th 2020 at 26 weeks and 4 days, weighing

just 730g (1lb & 9.75oz ).

 

Jennifer says “This shop is my way of giving back to the Trevor Mann Baby unit that saved my

son’s life”. You can read more of her story on her https://msha.ke/proudpreemiemum/

 

If you run a small business and feel inspired to sign up to support us please check out the Work

for Good website for how it can benefit you, us and your business! 

 

https://workforgood.co.uk/

https://msha.ke/proudpreemiemum/?fbclid=IwAR3VEyqRBY8PidmD8X-M2fqgXNSqW1QQK-YwjJusau7jHO1fdIdKSH6g6jA
https://workforgood.co.uk/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_--oOjH3fudFf52uLhAfn1ACTBth7ukCmBIPw9p_ktPJKuoTe44G044T-ldDGeRv2KbWxW
https://workforgood.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR31lFnL7H_q2OFg5ePp4KyyyL4kass3SVzxacBd5Wza0DbBaE2kvZPW4Ak


If you are a past or current parent with babies in NICU and feel that you need support, please reach out
to us.

You can drop us an email at info@earlybirth.co.uk or send us a direct message via our Facebook Page.
 

mailto:info@earlybirth.co.uk
https://d146vc04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Btc/V+113/d146Vc04/VWjC193-CXHLW7VddBw5gr9_yW8SvcRS4z_gCDN3_3-HS3lSc3V1-WJV7CgRLzW454sS1263f_xW3cwq2q40vzBZW2XD3JY8DhT7yW97MGJv1X-SdwN8HknVJPXZWkW4v90Nk5fGMJjW3d0cL64px6cGW3GXWgF5RgRJxW33gcRp6vvVxBW2trQ2Z8jfP_bW6q4DmC2B8bscW48q9-16b6vlbW2Vb1Bt4FdYVlW38BQ_S1kKF2RW8qFdwZ1vL30HW5tY-yK8B75ttW8gWGRs3LR2yTN1pxPBJ7jxHJW5Ly-K75wFB5BW18ZSpP1gm_k5W450Mq-4sBgvVW6-Pxpl111576W11z0kd1K1C09W60_rxM7jQDC93cJn1

